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EA1W0F MEAT

Actross Also Condemns Killing Of Course There's a Story Back of Such Women's
Tricotine

of Fur-Boarl- Animals for

Fashions D at $25 GimbelsCITES VICTIMS' SUFFERING e ftflifa 4b rfv r esses TheseflVi"! vwiiit f,9,V "V - SUE ii
Why eat meat?
Maeterlinck, Bernard Shaw, Itaupt- -

mann. and many others arc nonmcat
raters.

Tolstoy, "a wonderful exaranle of

physical and mental strengtr.,,' said
that ho believed the first step toward
uplrituallty was the ceasing of meat-eatin-

Tlilq is the argument of Mrs. Minnie
Maddcrn Tiskc. noted actress, who lias
issued n seath ne Indictment of meat
eating and of the killing of
animals "for fashion's sake."

"If wo hnd to witurbs tho horrors of
the slaughter houso; if we had to listen
to tho shrieks of tbo terrilicd, protest-
ing animais creatures nireudy dis-
tracted bv the tortures of transporta
tion and all that word implies if wc
.had to look on at each succcsshc scene
of tho bloody business we should not
be quite so serene in asking the blessing
abovo too meat.

"No thinkluc being could con
scientiously play a part in that little
set of bajiug grace it he had to trace
tho blessed animal from frontier range
to thi! dinner table.

"But we nre beginning to think of
theso things. AVhen women learned of
the manner In which the algrctto was
obtained tho feather was irtuully
abolished. The nigretto was torn from
tho Hvine mother bird duriue the nest
ing beason. Tho mutilated living body
of the bird was then tied in the marshes,
where, lingering to be devoured by the
ants, its cries rcacneu the staruug
young In the nest, the joung whose
answering cries attracted other birds
for which a similar fate to that of the
mother was in store."

CHURCH INSTALLS 'MOVIES'

Defies Objection From Some Minis
ters and Will Give Shows

Despite objection from a number of
ministers of the Camden district ot the
New ,Tcisc Confcrcme to the use of
moving pictures in churches, ofliclals
ot the First Methodist l'piscopal
Church, of lladdontield. N. .1., hac de
elded to Install a moing picture ma
chine In the church. They will show
Bible btories and educational films on
the screen Sunday nights and other ce
ninzs without admission charire. i

Tho Rev. Alfonso Dare, pastor of the
church, is supporting the movement.

"Teaching the Biblo from the tuoving-pictui- e

bcrecn," Mr. Dare said "will
prove to be an effective ami popular
method of getting the real Bible mes-
sages to the people in a manner that
will appeal to the youth of the com-
munity.

"There aro picture sermons just as
well as word sermons', and these picture
hcrmons will appeal to tho cje where
words fall flat on the car. Wide- -
mi nlrn riuornra (ifA ftilltnr nn 1m envnon
tn elinnlamnnt1 4lilt rMilnlt-- i nub ninl
very successfully, too, and I bcliec
the movies will prove to be the greatest
medium for the long looked -- for spread of
tho Gospel of Christ before another jear
closes.

SCHOOL PAY "TOO LOW"

Teachers' Association at Annual
Dinner Warns of Serious Results
Protest against the inadequate salaries

paid to teachers was voiced last night nt
tho eightli annual dinner of the l'hila-dclph- ia

Teachers' Association at the
Bcllevue-Strutfor- d Hotel. .Tames Tran-ci- s

Cooke, editor of the Htude, was the
principal speaker. He predicted scri
ous results unless better enro shall be
taken of those responsible for the cdu
cation of the people.

Among the guests were: David
Bispham, baritone; Charles jr. Bojd,
president of the tSHtiomil Music Tench
era' Association: Holhs B. Danu. mo- -

fessor of music nt Cornell ; l'rnest
Hutchinson, Australian pianist; Harold
Randolph, of Pcabody Conservatory in
Baltimore ; Mmt. Olgo Samaroff. pianist
and wife of the Philadelphia Orchestra
Urader, and Mrs. F. A. Sleberling,
president of tho National Federation
of Music UlUDS.

SON DIES AS PARENTS WAIT

Soldier's Relatives Were Expecting
Him on Furlough

It was while they were awaiting with
joyous anticipation the arrival from
Vermont of their soldier bon, Corporal
Gottlieb Fisher, that tho news of his
accidental death reached his parents,
Mrt und Mrs. Thomas Fisher, 175k
North Sixth street. Tho body of the
son reached home last night. Ho was
scheduled to arrive here yesterduy on a
furlough.

Corporal rishcr was killed bv an
nrmv truck while on duty at FortHthan
Allen. Ho entered tho service last July
14, after repeated rejections for being
below weight and height. Ho was as
signed to the oommissaty department
at the fort.

TO WAR ON BOLSHEVISM

Officers of Great War Demand Active
Campaign Against Agitators

Defeat of bolshevism and anarchy was
the main topic ot discussion last night
at tho meeting of the Philadelphia chap-
ter ot the American Officers of the Great
War. A resolution was adopted com-
mending Attorney General Palmer and
Senator Walsh, of Massachusetts, for
their antagonism toward "Ulrect ac
tion."

Home

"Passing resolutions Is not enough ;

this organisation should actively com-
bat anarchy In every shape and form."
declared Georce F. Llnnlncott. member
of the board of trustees of the organi-
zation. "Bolshevism is beini: liroiin- -
cated in this countrv under the inline
of 'unlinism' and 'Fosterlsm,' and it
should bo torn out at the roots.

WILL HELP SERVICE MEN

Frankford Fathers to Raise $100,000
for Clubhouse and Grandstand

The project to erect a $50,000 grand
stand and a SiHJ.uuu House, tlte lat
ter to be dedicated to the service men
of Frankford. at tho Community Ath
letic Field, was advanced at the monthly
meeting of the Fathers' Association of
the Frankford High School, Uxford
Park and Wnkellne street, last n cht.
About' 000 persons attended the affair.

A campaign to raise the 5100,000
will be carried on by nil
the organizations In that part of the
city. Already students of the school
nave subscribed S71KJU.

The association added 110 members
last nlgbt. It wts decided to change
tho time of meeting from the second
Wednesday ot the mouth to the third
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A at $25 B at $25 C at $25 D
I 0'

Women's "Flex-o-Tex-"
(.Trndo Mark)

Suits in Particularly
"Happy" Color-Effec- ts

Heather browns in becoming mixed effects
Maduro brown immensely popular. "Chameleon brown"

one of the wonderful three-ton- e shadings that London
likes. Darkest brown mighty smart I

Every becoming blue whether' solid color heathery.
Greens Grays and the black ones are a good clear

black the dusty, misty black of cheap-grad- e wool-jerse- y.

At $28.50, $29.75, $35 and $37.50
All Man-Tailore- d Models

tilmbrld, Sato of Dress. IJilrtl flour.

Glengarry
Scarfs
The Rage

For Young Girls
and Women

Warm and cosy.

Large Glengarry Scarfs of

soft wool in two tones, solid
colors and lovely heather mix-

tures. Many with pockets,
belts and fringed ends. They
can be rolled around the neck
to resemble a collar

Variously at $6.95, $10,
$12.75, $14.50 and $18.75

Suit Scarfs of Llama wool, in
rich dark colored htripes, fringed
ends, at $5.

Other Scarfs of caniel's-hair-c- f-

fect in tan, bordered in contiasting
color, at $10,50.

Gimbels, heckwear Store. First floor.

Lined

coney.

at

at
The shows, the style.

Note the cowl collar of plaid silk the cuffs to match
and insert blouse. In navy, maroon and
black. Very And unusual aluc at $10.75. In
8- - to ar sizes.

or

Girls' to Slip Over Her
at $15 and

Melted models with panel that ends in a noint be
yond the And panel back models some with
yokes. Fur muffler collais and "slip-throug-

collars. At least a at $15
$19.75. They arc of warm cheviot and velour coat.ino--
All shades of tan, maroon and navy blue. For
ages 8 to 14 years.

WliLLU

at $25

of

at $23

or

not

on

and

at

quality

quality

'Ithicad

S3W Misses'
Flex-o-Te- x Suits

$29.75

Sale Women's
Smart, Fur-Collar-

ed Coats

blues, black.
They shawl, collars

opossum. throughout.

And

Girls' Velveteen Dresses
$10.75

pictuic charming youthful

brown,
dressy.

Coats Dresses
$19.75

waistline.
collars,

half-doze- n models,

brown,

(f

$38
velours

and

oh,
and

Glmbela, Salons Urns, Third floor.

to

in

and Suits
at $25 and

$48
Variously

skunk-dye- d

Every Size
Every Style

and Each Color

Women's Misses' Smart
Extra Values $29.75

.. So tlin uoatbel'
fST, for suits no one's waid--

( trt 1 I 1
i fioa (

i

i
i

Suit

nianv dnvs whnn
calls that
lobe is complete without one.

These at $25 and aie of
gabardine, poplin and serges.

Strictly tailored or more
models.

In green, brown, navy and black.
Misses' sizes 14 to 20 years. Wom
en's sizes 36 to 44 bust.

Suits at $29.75
and $35

Models that are to e.tia- -

size women. Suits of gabai- -

dino poplin. In gray and black.
Sizes 46 to 52.

Girls' Coats Special at $10,
$12.95 and $15

Coats for school or dress wear. Of
i (44UVIUIV, tiicv ul nun VL'iuuia ucin;u

J) and loose-bac- k Button- -

uuu or iincu

Practical Regulation of
RP.YtrR in tihimf am Vcum Vn ncrp1

Girls' 6 to 14 years. At $5.95 and $7.50.at 510 aimboli, Subwur Store.

v

-- at $23

The son of the founder of a famous manufactur-
ing plant has started up in business for himself.

These hundred and fifty dresses are a "bid" for
Gimbel business offered us ut a big concession.

And that, in a nutshell,
'I ho very supcnoi of the '

The completeness of the sizc-ianc- c in each of tho
io fine styles;

The cr exceptional making scams carefully bound
or "pinked";

Good linings; piopcily s,cvcd on; little
"niceties" cverywheic.

Five Smart Styles
All in Crow-Blu-e

A Vt $23 Clcveih embroidered in a nueor little irold- -

effect around the neck; around the hem.
It At $23 Black, in Mexican
C At $23 Indescnbably smart, of drape und with tho

famous "Torcadoi Sash."
D At $23 d not onh aiound the

collailess neck, but on the whisk-bioo- m pockets.
11 At $23 button-trimme- stung

belt; distended pockets,.
(ilmhtln, alnn of lrr4. Third floor.

(Tnidr-nmrU- )

at and $35
oung women simply go wild over these Flcx-o-te- x Suits,

'lliey'rc exclusive with Gimbels. Flex-o-te- x is a fine quality
wool jersey.

Models include pinched backs, inverted pleated backs find
straight box with belt. With four or two pockets slit or
"patch" effects. Smart looking serviceable. Lovely colors
of green, brown, navy, oxford and Oriental blues heather
mixtures.

For ages 14 to 20 years.
(dmlirlN, sulon of lrrs, lliird floor

The of

Save $12
to $15

tiitotmc;

in browns, taupes, bison,
have storm of seal-dye- d

coney or skunk-dye- d Warmly
interlined.

Save $21.75
to $27

Silverlone-velour- s, velours and suede-finis- h kersey.
in brown, taupe, navy blue dark reindeer.

Silk-line- d throughout.
And those big collars!
Natural raccoon, opossum seal-dye- d

36 46
in

Big

$29.75
buiella,

Extra-siz- e

becoming
serge,

or

models,

i'""",,,tl"
Dresses

Coat

price
explains

buttons

motif.

and

Wool
huge

dressy

uiiuukiivuk

fllinhfli, Virion of Drrss, Third floor.

in ut in
at

at coi

at $6

at
$4

Velveteen, 27
at

it the best
of all

light to
wear A

of

at
18 one-thir- d

Saturday
.oast Turhev

Olives
Stieet Mashed White

Corn
Lettuce halad

Holt ,
not mtnee ice Cream
Brown Belli

Quaker Blend Tea llilli
Store and AnnexDairy

Children's
and Misses'

"Trimmed
Tailored"

$5.50
fine

manufactui injr milliner hacl a can-
cellation, due to express congestion.

Silk t'hcts, with the
brims" that hold the shape.

Illack and two-col- effects.
dioop - brims;

wide silk libbon
band and bow some with

Third floor.

$.1.65.

the the

English-styl- e last (pictured)
durk calf, $7.i)U;

calf,
Men's S6.50 do-ta- n

gunmetal or or nairow
Fnglish-style- .

Men's
or black; leather; famous

last; solid leather heels.
These Shoes today's wholesale.

Men's high-grad- e Slippers, $J.50,
kidskin; wino or black.

Yards of

wide,
Twill back

velveteens.
black dyed so as

exceedingly well.
bargain.

Hat and
Trimming Velvets

$1.38 yd.
inches wide.

on every
Huliwuy

Lunch SpeciaJ

Young (Home
rilling Gfbtet Ores(itt

Cranberry
Queen Celery

I'otatoea Creamed
lomato

llavonnalte Dressing

Sauce)
Coffee,

QlmbeU,
Lunch,

Hats
at

BUC.WSEA juscnile

"stitched

Roll-brim- s;

ytiaicht-bnms- .
With gtosgrain

long
streamers.

filnibrln,

kid;

army

huge collais.

rorcerui ror ivien
Clothes of Known and Dependable Quality

"Kuppenheimer" and
Society Brand" Makes

Suits
At $35 to $75 At $75

Fur-Line- d and Fur Collar Overcoats up to $200
Uiiquc&Uoliably coircct fashions foi for all OLtabions buMius1

wear, u ear, eeiiing wcai, motor 'wear. Mutciials aie finpt
wade in America, the making designing of the gai-men- tb

challenge companion high-price- d tailoring-clothi- ng that
is of value of thoiough rcliabilu;, hhown

The Largest Most Diversified Stocks
cei cairied winter lines.

"Kuppcnhcimci" ".Society Brand" Suits Chcicoats, at to
573.

Horn other Gimbel suppliers. Suits at $J3, $13 $30.
Newest double-breaste- d single-breaste- d models, with plain
waist d model nifty btylcs men older

men who lil.c thc-- c st

Fall-Weig-ht Overcoats
New Models : New Colorings at to $50

-

1500 Fine Worsted Suits
at $40 and $45

of blue, black ginj neat checks stupes,;
doublc-bicaste- d models; men of all builds.

Raincoats, at 8 30 to $40.
Patrick Mackinaw h (Sports Coats), at M7.30 to $.10.

Leather Coats Huckskin-clot- h Coals, leather-lined- , with
collar, ariousl at to $70. motoiing spoils wcai.

Worsted Trousers, at $6.50 to $13; "Hungerford System," d

famous lit fatjle.

Men's Felt Derbies at $4
Saving of a Third

lliosc arc part of a clean-u- p lot
special Soft Hat, in black, brown, olive gicen, all the newest

Fall shapes, at
Men's Soft Derbies of better kind, at $5.

Hats the season's bestat $6, $7, $17.
Various colors shapes.

Soft Felt for man who wants the best; latest shapes
and colors, at $8 $10.

Hats, for large small auouslj at to $8.
11rt

Men's and Boys' Shoes
ClTi'Jv4riV'n 0lor!5ehe) Shoes kind young men favor

UUVdll smooth, grainless surface takes, holds, a high
polish, and the dark, rich wine-colo- r tan is peculiar to the leather. Here's
a just-arrive-d shipment men's Cordovan Shoes, in a smart 1 A

at
Same htyle Ian

gun-met- al $7.
Shoes, $G, and $7; calf
calf glazed conservatise

toe
Work Shoes, $3.50, and $fi.50; in tan

made over the
Munson soles

priced less
House $3,

and $4.50; tan,

500 Black
inches

$2.38 yd.
making

wearing Rich
and

rare

Remnants

Save
yard.

(iinhtU, Store.

95c
lilyle)

Sauce

Candled or

on

Buder
or

(Wine
or

NubwBr

and
Yes
Yes

In

nun,
afternoon the

England and and and

the aemo qualilj and and in

in fall and
and and M3

and
and

and scam or for and
Ici.

$25
and

and and
single- - and for

and some lur
$35 Tor and

for and

Fine

samples and
A and

and the
$8, $10, $11 and

and
tho

and

and

lloxs and boys, $l.t

are
and

of d?

Boys' Good School Shoes
at $3.75 and $4.75

"A nny Oak." In calf; round toe blucher
stylo; leather soles. and $4.73.

'

Hoys' "Army" Shoes, at $3, and $6;
tan calfskin; Munson last; soft toe (no box); best
grade leather soles.

Swond floor

SUBWAYS TORE SPECIALS
Women's Fashionable Marmot

Coats in the Favorite Kolinsky-Brow- n

at $139 and $159
,10- - 36-in- lengths.

with smart belts.
with

Yesrichly silk-line-

with

nc have

$30, S40,

waist

Hals
clour

Hats

than

oung

solid

solid

25 New Styles in Women's and Misses'
Georgette Waists at $5, $6.95 and $7.95

Beaded styles. Embroidered styles. Braided styles
Suit colors and dainty pinks and white.
And cveiy size from tiny 34 up to 46,

at $5, $6.95 and $7.95
pink and white crepes de chine.

And at $5.50
striped taffeta and striped messaline waists. And plentj of good

navy Diue, luupu unu (lmi,,i.

rr

otvies

black
$3.75

$5.30

(ilmhrlft,

niaiuim.

T

GIMBEL BROTHERSim
J) MARKET : CHESTNUT : EIGHTH and NINTH

Overcoats
$35 to

custom

and

serge;

thiouchout;

Fur

Also

ism

I FISII

If
If
MB

r'onJ floor.

Boys' Suits in Styles Boys Like .
Of couiac the final decision lusts with tin- - parents, but we like to please theboys, too, so we the stylos like and mothers tell us their boys askto have Gimbel clothes "just like the rest of the fellers have"'

-- .lmll. llmir.

daik

$15 for Suits with extra full-linc- d go en fov junior Noifolk
'Knickers"; fancy tweeds and

cheviots; in gra, brown, olho and other
new coloiings in wanted waist-lin- e

models; 8 to 18

$18.50 a,ul $20 fr v
Noifolk Suit-- ,

with extra pair of full-line- d Knickeis-- ;

fine tweeds, cheviots and cassimeies in
fancy mixtures; some blue cheviots;
waist-lin- e models; 8 to 18

Other Noifolk Suits, with otra
"Knickers," at prices ranging to $37.30.

huliwuj More,

Masks Party Favors

Women's
Hed Hiding Hood

broomsticks
Women's

Bo

other

A

is
to the

CttrubrN,

keep boys

Bo!.

jeai.s.

jcars.

OUHS lOl- - i lO J.U

jeais; one one pair
all

tweeds and
Hojs' Junior 3 to

in snappy, At
$18.50 up lo S35.

Fancy light
duffle, fancy and

blown
Blouses SI.

tilmlirN. Third floor.

1 or the niciiy night of pianks and pal lies, when
w'tches iidt! their 'cross the moon!

Men's and Suits
Scotch Lassie . . $7.50 Patch Clown $6.50
Holland Uoy . . $l,.0(l i Girl .....
Faust .. ..$6.50 Man .

Haiem . $7.50 $4.50
Tuik . .. ..$7.-.- 0

, Jester $4.00
S6.30 '

Suits

.S2.50
Ghost S2.50
Varna Varna

$3.00
1'ieretto $3.00
Gypsy

Peep S3.00
Witch S2.50

Scoies of suits!
makers

.

Chocolate-Covere- d Chips 65c
CANDY SPECIAL Chocolate

Clusters,
CANDY

CANDY SPECIAL Molasses- -

P. N. Corsets $4.50
$5.50

Front Coisets.
lacing in fiont designed

requiiements every
figuie, at $4.30

embroidery
(iltnbeW.

jfrnrlrtiiBniiiFCiiilJi'i

"Knickers,"
full-line- fancy,.!

Oicrcoals,
jeais, mannish styles.
$17.30,

Ovciioatings,
weight ehewots,

keiscjs.
Bo' Washable at

en
and

Sateen

Skating $8.75
Spanish ...$6.00
Mephisto

Shepherdess
Cotton

$3.00
Spanish

$3.00

galoie.

trousers;

Men's
Patch Clown ..$3.00

$2.50
"hmaman $2.50
Pieiot $3.00
0. S. $2.50

Children's at $2 to $4.50.

Besides masks, favois noise- -
ilnil1, I unrth floor.

at lb.
- covered Peanut Q5c

lb
SPECIAL Smooth Jordan Almonds, 1 H Ce

lb J

Chocolate, vanilla A$lr
flavored Solferino. lb ,WL

dlnitwU. ( hfhtmil Mrcft dii,, drum! inle. and More.

at
and

Piactical
that

of
and $5.50.

65c. Brassieies trimmed
lace and

sulmm More.

UOJH

pair
knee

cheu'ots.
ages 10

waini,
blue

Deil

Clown

Suits
wigs, and

VL.
and

subuti

coi-s-

meet

witli

750 Boys' Suits
at $11.85
7 to 18 Years

With an Extra Pair of Trousers
New choice of goods and colors.

ai ious, best, new Fall models.
Exceptionally well made. Choice
of the entiie lot, $11.83.

tilnilH1!1,, mi1uis store.

Little Children's White Corduroy Coats
at $2.95

Stiaight line models; quilted lined Sues 1, J, 3, at $2.93.
Little Children's Angora Sweater Suits, in ioac, Copenhagen and

brown, at $6.93.
Little Childien's Hats and Caps at $1.25 to $5.95.

(litnbrU. subuuy store.

Women's High Lace Shoes at $4.90
Savings of $1 to $2

Black kid, gunmetal. gray kid and tan; high tops; hlvlish. long
amph; military and Louis here's; sizes 2i to 7. These aro desirable

shoes at much less than today's value. At $4.90.wi. m.ir riisnri icTiri nrv. t a an
S Less than wholesale cost today. Button and lace shoes with black

glazed kid vamps and tops; plain and tipped vamps; broad and narrow
too shapes; also blade kta vamps with tawn color aa tops, at Sb.'JU,

uimoeif, nuDwaj more.
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